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The Favoitrite Child. must be consiqtency in ail systems of moral government; and the
rcEtrictions we would euîfurce for the benefit of th-ise who necd(Contifnued from pag,,e 4.) them, mu ' 9t aise bc tho ru!c of our own uclions-just as .lie code

An agreement wits now cntered into betveen the m'>ther and of Iaws by tylihI the, ignorant or rcbcllious part of the community
the dao.-jhter, that thev should colîfess tu cach cither whonever arc rcstrained, nist bc as binding on the judge wvho pretacuncea
tltey gave wvay In %vhat inaght justly be considcred as the one senicncc t-f punishinerit upiîn the criminal, as they arc upon the
purmoiint temîptation wi 1 l caeh : nor wras titis the, only bond of nie trnest subject of the matim.

itc,îrcand stren2t[lwninug intîmacy bottwcîî themn. Ail that ,'ie cornpatiy %vIîo met at 3fr. AinsivortVs; on tuie day alludcd
vit kind, al[ that w.s nff,:cîîoa&te, in the chîîracter of fsabel te, tlsought tlîey lind nevcr sccui the lady cf the house more plea.
Aittevortlî, was nov c.tlled int exorcise, and rewvarded by the tant. At first tlîcv thrug!ît shc was elhher ili, or cnrt cf opirits ;
gratitude of one, wvho, felt it tihe more deepiy, froin the rardty with blit as tihe eveninp7 advancced, âhe became lively and an-mited,
aàhl sucs bless:ngs haid ever been bestoiwed on lier. and fin ally partcd from lier guests mith a cordiaiy cf manner

Mitilda was the first te confess haviuîg yieldud to lier besetting whicli made hier, in their opinîion, one of the mont deliitful cf
in% .ad site did this wit ane degren of petular>oe; for thc [womeu.

wsusti cf ber temper had scarceiy subsîded, .bcfure the love of1  Nlone nf thcmn were made tacquinte ihtohnswïu
Muh h-id prnmptedl the confession. succeded the brtaking up of th chrful part*v-none cf thern
Degradad as Mrs. Ainasworth was iu thi. eyes cf lier cwu fa. beiield lier on the foliowingr nsrning, %viien site 'slrunk froin ap.

valy, and humble its wvaq the place shc lield in tlscîr esfrî,m, ut pearing befre he sîl~ii hlwuenre hecusilor
nemd i part of the discipline of lier litisband to ht.umble lier whose mother, she bail îîroinsi to bie.

Waore tise rest cf the worid. She was thereforo stuit treated, in Tite fact wac , white Mrs. Ainsworth sat amongst lier guests,,
the presenco cf fls friends, iu ail respects ais the mistress cf tihe 91urroun-dcd by the e.remrsniab cf polis'îed society. eneouragced by
hiîe aild when ccmpanty had te bie cntertitinod,.she was diresqsed tie cxainpie cf ntiiers tif lier se;, and protcctcd frouas any open
wîths jemach elezanaie, îsnd statîaîned aLt ise head cf tise table dimplay cf lier litishand's dispîcasure, lier conscience Watt lulicd te
wfth 'as mach cercmn >0v, as if tili da lîoniurcd wafe and moller. repose by that liaif excitement, wliich white it gcntly atiuluatea

lesbel feit this mckery; yet ahe knetv 't was due te lier hus. thse body, diffases a dreamy vagucness over ail thse moral percep.
b.ad's rcspcctabihity that it shcnild ho tae; and she waa herself eu tiens cf the seul It was for tiec conviction cf after.lsours te im.
hàblaid, and se brokien in spirit, as te yield a passive assent te prese upnn lier mid, that wliat was by otiiers indiîiged in as thso
#9 hie wishes. Perhips wa slîould scarcasiy say {cail, for there 'innocent enjeyment cf sncial lWurs, wvas destructicn te lier peace
moite waiî, more imerativcly euforccd than aloihcrs, wlîîch --Wliat mvas gencral!y belicved te bc wl'.Irsome aliment ho ( them,

Ml. wessid naît, or couid nt, .. eli te, on tihe cniy occasions when Wa nothing le.-s tisan p--ison te lier It was destruction te hier
aa poisibiliiy of dcviatiug from it uccurrcd. peace, for ail lier liabitu ai, but then hlf.subduied crat;ings for
711 nae on one cfethe.Se cccasaone, svlicus great preparatione had false stimiulus, came back witli redoîibicd force; and àt was pot.

b"o dîine far a dinner.party, tîsat euie first g ave way te that reck. son, because it made lier fei again in a atite, to pureliase aI any
lme feeling cf despair, whach lcd lier tl leuok dufiance aI lier hua- prive, tlic once familiar incans of transicnt forgcîfulîses aad ire.
ând as hoe sout, kusittiuug luis broiva, at Vie apposite end cf the P09e
table, and t hreataning, as far as a man cf biand and politu mani- Isaibel, A;nssvrth avas scated the fo'lewring mornin!r aleone in
un =Iod tbreaten, hy look, and sign, and gesture, tsat abe should lier dressgýt.room, lier zehiîg" temples; resting on lier b~ands, and
b. sada te pay deairiy for lier presenit imprudence. lirr %%-bue bcing bast in cisc vag-ac feeling cf despondeîîcy, wlscu
Atms, for por Isabel ! Ail thc guesis wcre cating and drnk- a gratte steui wsas iseard along tise passage leasding tu lier door,p)a id an umd nur front a stranger's voîiCe %vhcthcr tic visitering te tîseir hearts' content, and %vine Was pressedtpo evr iiiii 0nLiroeabut hier, byîthe niaster cf tiue iuse. Delicate and exemplary muglit come in.

bies parte sk cf it, and cadli one seemed te esusiduir ut as the It wîss M1aria, the peor dressiker: and frsding the lady, as
whalesone, rationai, dnd even neccssary accompanîment of s4e had isopcd te fi-id lier, atonie and di.,engaZed, aise venttircd te
houri if socia1 enjcyýment. How could it be, tisait she, tie Lss ask, in a modeat and ursobtrusive manner, if ?drs. Ainsworti watt
tres. of the table, was shut eut fromn an indulgence su commun te in avant cf any one as lier own private maid.
81-il-îi indssigeiice suà lawfui, aend sa universally apprnved! IlYou have probably heard that Bctsy ha% left me Il said thse

Rerowa wali liad net been cîmnsulted, lier osvu cAusent had net lad Y.
~a on(? with hier reuent abstinence, and therefore it was net '~have.,, rcplied Maria.

s he Z>shou!d veluntariiy make herscîf an exception te tise "1It is net inteuded"-she continued, but suddenly correctedl
ixmcsa rate, whien individisîls se lsigily csheeincd au seciety ap lieracif, and added-"Il have ne intenîtion of kcrping a maid

tsearo.usd lier, and ladiesi cf suci unblemished charaecr, werc now* "
minkiag themacilves, svhat she and lier maid had becu acctcud saAnd vou have nn avant cf any oua iun tise hbouse te do your
to eati, Il cmfssrtabie." Yen. and toc avel did alie remember flic plain worlc, or yuîur drcSt.making 1"t
4serul anhiationi, the Rbcw, the stimulus wluicl tiiese famîluar "lOh ne! I <v'aut notiiing. 1 do net wish te attacli myseif to

il liait been wout ho diffuse threuglieut lier frame, the w~reiess any one, and ne ene wklis te de auytiîing for me.-l
deace cf circumstainceîs the encrgy te leok danger in tuec Maria leoked earneatiy in tie lisdv's face, wiuli an expression, inansd tise warmith cf cordial feeling avith %aiich indifFe~rent lier own, cf wender, and decp intercest. Tite werds shc hcard
eessid thon bie m-t. Toc well dîd mise remember ail this; 1 were as perfect, mstery, but tihe, tante cf voice la~ whîch flioy were

never did aise sem te necd il more tîran new. Sice hîad ne a tterrît necded no expianation ; aind yicldiusg te a5. natural imnpule
'tien cf gÔiii- fartiier-say, n evea se far, as sonse of thse cf cempaaain and siýmpathy. shc spolie mocre freel'y tisiu ber.

ladies at the table ; and whie the conventional ruates cf se- wontcd modcsty woutil otlierie.e have alloecd,eqsired them s-) oftcn te refiJ their glasseg, wshite thezy wcro , Oh! yes, mai'am rhl ad ~Iansrevi aîesasdIo d,> se et-eu by the masalor cf tise bouse, hiw was it pro.1 te avait uhuon yuu, te servQyou, to bo faithfi and kuuîd te yeu;
ithif hie*~ ok dirched luliserself, siseuld prodoce tise for yen know ail want kindnices, lbeweyer rich and cxuhu.ed thseyeff'ect, '*èially-vwhsen thcy wcrc se biand and sweet the may bie."'

t lic addrcsscd lsimseif te others, whe werc doing the very "6Yes, Maraye are nght; and nu crie wants il mre titans 1lhiing, froua 'shidi, wathl ail tIse poecr of hie lordly authority, do. But if I ama ricli, 1 ams net exaltcd ; and it te possible te Wa
-aw'sêo psfltivoly w&ued her to abstain?7 No, no, tiser s'9 low, a tg b. tbotsght wswoethy of amy kinduicW."


